
Fast Food

Fast food
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https://mega.nz/file/lzYkhbpZ#saJVHrz8mYklfgQkAoBXcpyQjlwDHJ8OOXrYhQMfdlw
https://resources.eltbuzz.com/search.html
https://www.eltbuzz.com/video/?video=fast-food


 Fast Food 
Name it



When was the last time you ate ?

How often do you eat at fast food?

What is your favorite food ?

What a favorite often ?

Why ?

Would you like to work at ? Why? / Why not?

Would you like to own ?  Why? / Why not?

Can you think of eight different  food ?

Are you going to eat at McDonald’s next week?

Is McDonald’s better than Burger King? Why? / Why not?

?

What are ? Are they a good idea?

How old were you when you first ate at ?

How could be better? How ould you improve it?

Do  serve any healthy food?  If ‘yes’, what?



Fast Food 
1. Brainstorm!   List all the types of fast food you can think of . Share with the class.

2. Discuss in pairs or groups.

a. What’s your favorite fast food restaurant?
b. What fast food do you eat often?
c. Why do people say fast food is unhealthy?
d. Where did you last eat fast food?  What did you order?
e. What is your least favorite fast food?  Why?

3. What ingredients do you like on your hamburger?  Write the ingredients.



4. What do you know about fast food in America?  Fill in the blanks below.
After, watch a video about fast food and check your answers 

1. What is the most popular vegetable in US fast food?  __________________________

2. What % of Americans eat fast food twice a week?      __________________________

3. What percent of sales at McDonalds is from the “drive thru”?   __________________

4. How much does McDonalds spend on advertising each year?   ___________________

5. What percent of children recognize the McDonalds brand in the US? ______________

6. What is the only country where you can’t buy Coca Cola or Pepsi?   ______________

7. Who eats more calories / day -  Canada or Japan?  ____________________________

8. What is the #2 cause of preventable death in the US?  _________________________

5. Write your own comic!  Fill in the bubbles and share with the class after!

https://www.eltbuzz.com/video/?video=fast-food


Fast Food
Burgers

FRENCH
Fries

$9.00

$7.00

$8.00

Beef Burger
Bread, cheese, beef,
sauce, tomatoes

Chicken Burger
Chicken, Vegetable,
onion, cheese, garlic

Fish Burger
Cheese, fish, garlic,
vegetable, tomatoes

Eggs Burger
Eggs, garlic, cheese,
onion, and tomatoes

$6.00

Kebabs

$9.00

$8.00

$7.00

$9.00

Drinks

$3.00

$2.00

$2.00

Soda Water
Soda, water, fresh milk,
cream, and sugar

Orange Juice
Orange, fresh milk,
butter, and cheese

Organic Tea
Tea, water, cheese
cream, butter, sugar

Mineral Water
Fresh natural
mineral water

$3.00

FREE

Mozzarella
Cheese, bread, butter,
vegetable, tomatoes

Fried Chicken
Vegetable, chicken,
tomatoes, and cheese

Cheese Toast
Cheese, beef, onion,
vegetable, and sauce

Mixed Kebab
Beef, chicken, cheese,
vegetable, and sauce

Beef Kebab
Beef, tomatoes, sauce,
vegetable, and cheese

$8.00



https://eltbuzz.com/video/?video=the-big-mac-song
https://eltbuzz.com/video/?video=the-big-mac-song


Young America and its Vices
Beer. McDonalds. Starbucks. 
Millennials have plenty of not-so-healthy, great-tasting options, but where do they choose to spend their money?
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1http://www.qsrmagazine.com/reports/qsr502013top50chart

The Most Popular Fast Food Merchants
(By Percent of Fast Food Purchases)

The Most Popular Coffee Vendors
(By Percent of ransactions)

Dunkin Donuts
$5.34
Per 
ransaction

Starbucks
$8.18
Per 
ransaction

45.5% 12.9%

McDonald’s: 11.7% / 22.7%

(Millennials / General Population1)

Chipotle: 6.4% / 1.7% Subway: 6.2% / 7.7%

Chick-Fil-A
4.2% / 2.9%

Burger King
2.8% / 5.5%

Wendy’s
4.0% / 5.5%

Pizza Hut
2.6% / 3.6%

aco Bell
4.5% / 4.8%

Domino’s
3.7% / 2.2%

Mississippi Alabama

#46

#47#48

#49#50
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Fast Food



Fast Food



Fast Food

pizzasaladhotdogwrap

chocolatecorndognoodles

popcorn tacofrieshamburger

ice creamcookiedonut chips

pretzel



Fast Food

fried chickensaladsub

doner kebabfalafelchicken nuggets

muffinburritosandwich

fish 'n chipshash brownquesadilla



Answers: 

4. What do you know about fast food in America?  Fill in the blanks below.
After, watch a video about fast food and check your answers 

1. What is the most popular vegetable in US fast food?        Potatoes as french fries 

2. What % of Americans eat fast food twice a week?     20%

3. What percent of sales at McDonalds is from the “drive thru”?   60%

4. How much does McDonalds spend on advertising each year?   $1 Billion

5. What percent of children recognize the McDonalds brand in the US?   93%

6. What is the only country where you can’t buy Coca Cola or Pepsi?   North Korea

7. Who eats more calories / day -  Canada or Japan?         Canada 

8. What is the #2 cause of preventable death in the US?       Obesity

https://www.eltbuzz.com/video/?video=fast-food
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